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An I.ttrritw with D. L. U t t l e
• • given to Kettle Cain, Indian-
Piantor History f ie ld Worker*

D. L. U t t l e (white nan) bom April 7, 1847, near

Borne, Georgia.

Nerer eerred in Ciril War but had fire brother*

and two brother-in-laws, a l l in same company. So the

Captain wouldn't lot him join, saying his fanily wae

a l l in the service and for n£> to stay hone with hia

parente.

Thia captain cams with him to the Indian "Ter-

ritory in 1876 and on the way out here they cane to

an Indian oaap. They Boon made friends with the Chief

and aa there waa plenty of water, they atayed in camp

and the camp that night* They le f t the camp

next norning and continued on their trip* They set -

tled in a email place oalled Burnerrill, juat acroaa

Red Rirer from Qalnear!lie, Texas, staying there one

year and then moring to Madill*

Mr* Little fajsaed and raised stock—raee horses.

Made tee run-in the Cherokee Strip and got a nloe

claim and sold i t for f ire hundred dollars before he
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filed his elaia* He was riding one of his race mares

in this run* The reason he sold he had several hundred

acres of land leased and would have had to give i t up

or s e l l h is claim.

Mr* Litt le at one time had twenty*three head of

good horses stolen from him by two outlaws or horae

thieves* There were three of the men but one failed

to help and he reported to Mr* Little what was done so

they started to overtake the horse thieves and they

came to a carf thicket, and one was to go each way and
4 •

meet* Mr* Little came to a small tent and the horses

were close enough, he recognized them* So he called

"Hello" and one man came out with his gun and when he
started to ehoot, he was too late and was shot*

other one then ran out and started to shoot but he was

also killed* Mr* Little then went on and met the other

nan* They got a doctor who went back with them but the

two man wera dead when they got there so the doctor took

charge of the bodies* Soon after this two United States

Marshals oame after Mr* Little andvhe was taken before

the Judge and proven not guilty, the ease being dlaalssad*

Mr. Little bought 'oattle In Arkansas and drove than

through when he only had a trail to follow. It took several
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weeks coming* by Ft* Smith, Eufaula, and Wetumka*

, Mr* Litt le has served sinoe Statehood In many

office*, one important one under Governor Ha&kell

when appointed to represent Hughes County on a state

b i l l to build roads. Most of the moneyed men who were

at the conference wanted to tax the fanners to put

roads through and Mr* Little asked to talk but was

told by one of the ccraaittee that he could not talk, '

and then he turned to the crowd and asked a l l from

Oklahoma to inset him in the hotel lobby at seven

O'clock, and when seven O'clock came, a large crowd

had gathered* He then explained that the farmers

would have to put loans on their farms i f the plan

of the ooamittee was adopted, and the next day when

i t was put to a vote, only one nan from Oklahoma had

voted for i t , and on his return Governor Haekell

congratulated him on his work a nd said he had saved

Oklahoma's people*


